
ROMANS: PART 5 
EXPLANATION OF THE GOSPEL 

 
God’s Righteous Condemnation of the Pagan (2nd message) 

“Given Over!” 
Romans 1:18-32 

 
Context 1:18-32. 
1. REVELATION: All people know that God is there. 1:18-20. 
2. REJECTION: All lost people suppress the knowledge of God. 1:18. 
3. REPLACEMENT: All lost people exchange the knowledge of God for something less. 1:21-28. 
4. REPROBATION: God abandons those people to their own sin & idolatry. 1:21-32. 
 
The Wrath of God. 1:18. A Biblical concept. 600x in Scripture! Cf Ex 22:22-24; 32:10-12. 
1. All people are under God’s wrath -- thus all people need God’s Gospel (Christ). Cf 1:14-15. 
2. God’s wrath is part of His perfect righteousness. 1:18; 2:5,8; 3:5; 4:5; 5:9; 9:22; 12:19; 13:4,5. 
3. God’s wrath here is in the present tense. He is judging sinners now! 
 
The Rejection of God (and the disintegration of the human personality). 1:21-22. 
1. The pagan person knows God -- but does not honor Him or give thanks. 
2. The pagan person’s speculations become futile or vain: 

-His speculations () = dialogues. 
-This is the human mind apart from revelation. Cast adrift in the sea of guess-work. 

3. Their hearts/natures were darkened. No answers! 
4. They thought they were wise () -- sophisticated, philosophers, sophomores.... 
5. But they became fools () -- morons. Not low IQs but a spiritual, moral deficiency. 
 
The Reprobation of Lost Pagan People. 1:21-32. 
 
 Rom 1:21-24 Rom 1:25-27 Rom 1:28-32 
REJECTION They did not honor the 

God they knew (21) 
They did not worship 
the Creator whose truth 
they had in Nature (25) 

They did not see fit to 
acknowledge God 
(28a) 

REPLACEMENT They exchanged the 
glory of incorruptible 
God for corruptible 
man, beasts, things (23)

They exchanged the 
truth of God for a lie 
(25) 

They exchanged the 
acknowledgment of 
God for the 
acknowledgment of sin 
(28,32) 

REPROBATION God gave them over to 
dishonorable practices 
(24) 

God gave them over to 
unnatural sin. They 
exchanged sexual roles 
(26,27). 

God gave them over to 
unfit minds. Hard ag. 
punishment, approving 
evil doing (28-32) 

 
1. You degraded Me -- I’ll degrade you (sexual sin). 

-When we honor God -- we reflect His glory in our character. 
-Trading God in for a thing or beast, we become like things or beasts ourselves. Cf. Dan 4. 

2. You exchanged Me -- I’ll exchange you (unnatural sexual sin). 
-When we trade the Holy God for something unholy -- we become unholy. 
-When we will not honor God who is Other than us -- we love none other than ourselves. 
-When we reject God, seen in nature -- we become unnatural. 

3. You did not see fit to acknowledge Me -- I’ll give you an unfit mind. 
-When we give Him up -- we become hardened to His wrath & even approve sin. 
-This is moral insanity! 


